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You Should Hear Our Faculty Say-

"Now Don't you see
"

"There's no question about it
"

"I goes to New York and I comes to St. Aug. and
I flunks

"

"Quit, Children
"

"I don't intend to be dogmatic but
''

"I won't call any names but you take Miss or

Mr
•

"Quite true, quite true. I must confess
"

"This class begins at 9:30 not 9:29 or 9:31...._"

"1 advise you to read chapters and
"

"Well that's right but but you didn't siy

enough
"

"Goodspeed has dust on it."

"Do your daily work daily."

"Mr. or Miss There's such a thing as talking

and saying nothing."

"Common sense should rescue you by now"

"What think ye of this question?"

"But girls you just wouldn't understand."



Seniors



CLASS HISTORY
( *n a ylodiiiy, rainy JSepteiiiber day in

1I;I3,S, 102 eager individuals made tlieir

first apparaiiee at St. Augustine's and
^verl destined to become the Class of

"42". This versatile grou]) rejiresenteil

sixteen states.

The customary freshman initiation

was ailministered on the second day of

our arri\;d. with the "Dogs" giving the

upiierclassmen jtlenty of tronl)le and
competition. During the first week a re-

ception was given each night by some

organization to make the freshmen feel

at home and that they miglit become
acquainted with the different individu-

als.

One month after our arrival, Frances

Johnson, President <if the Student Coii-

ncil called for our first official class

meeting, and the following election of

officers took place: Philip Sellers, presi-

dent; Purdie Anders, Secretary; -Jean

Massey, Assistant Secretary; and ^liss

C. Perkins, Treasurer.

Earger to get the most out of college,

we soon made our presence known
through various achievements and par-

ticijiations in different extra-curricular

activities. We were represented in the

Clioral Club, Choir, Dramatic Club.

Football, Tennis, Basketball and many
other organizations.

After the class had weathered the

stoi'ni for one year, we could look back

and say, "Well Done". Our president.

Mr, Sellers, won the Omega Psi award
for exemplifying manhood, scholarship,

uplift and perservation.

William Young won the Phi P>eta

Signui awai'd for the best scholarship

record during the year. Frances ilary

Jilavo won the annual ]n'ize of $10.00 for

eai'ning the highest scholarsliip average

in General P)iology. Thomas Harris was

chosen most Handsome yoinig nnin on

the campus.

The class was guided in our Sojiho-

<nore year by Mr. Johnnie Hort(ni. The
class had been greatly reduced, as only

(iO of the 102 returned. The first im-
portant job was to prove to the incoming
freshman class that the Class of "42"
was it's .superior. It took ;is a long tijue

to get over the loss of our friend Glad-
stone E. Abisdid who liad proved in the

previous year that In^ was always a

friend in "need."
At the end of our second year iliss

3[ayo won an award for excellence in

Dramatic Expre.ssion.

The cla.ss wa.s guided in oui- -luiiior

year again by Mr. Horton as President,
Andrew Allen, Vice President and Pur-
die Aiulers as Secretary. This was tiie

year in which we were t(.) prt)ve our
worth. After all the members had re-

turned, full of vigor and vitality, we
found that we had lost only four stu-

dents. We were going t(j start out at the

beginning- and show everyone now that

the Class of "42" was indeed a great

class, but the class suffered greatly from
internal disorder. However, the class put

forth a great effort at the last moment
to sponsoi- a wonderful and enjoyable

Junior-Senior Prom. At the end of the

term, the marks showed that many of

the Juniors had gained places on the

hd.Kir I'oll. Election of officers for the

incomino- ypav was held at the end of the

year with Lisle Gillman being elected

))resident ; Maurice Curtis, Vice-Presi-

dent: Purdie Anders for the fourth veav

as Secrtary : Jolmnie Horton, Pi-esident

of the Student Council and Dirtctor of

the P>i'otherhood ; President Gillman Avas

also elected in-esident of the Acies Club
for the second year, and editor-in-chief

of the Pen: Andrew Allen, President of

the Chancelhn-s Club; ^Miss >[ayo. Pres-

ident of the Zeta Sigma Rho Society:

Joseph LeCompte and Philip Sellers,

Co-Captain of the football team.

We entered our senior year with a

feeling of Joy and Sadness. We were
joyful because we were about to enter

a new era of life for which we had so

diligently prepared, and we were sad



because we were alxnit to leav<> dear

I'riends who had beediue a part of our

lives. Of the 4(i. 39 of us liad marehed

ihe l;ard road to-ether for the four years

;,,i,l MOW we are about to part. We ean

^i,.v vc -ave the very best we bach ^^
''

l-ave witnessed an iniprovin- football

team and an outstandni- basketbab

team Despite it's many errors aud othei-

faults, the class of "4'2-' has made a

defiuite contributiou to St. Auuustiue s

Colleoe. It has furnished the nucleus ot

the a'thletic teams, ciioral clubs, chou-,

dramatic clubs. Ifs uuunbers have left

an inspiriona upou those who are 1o

come after.

In athletics we must mention Joseiih

LeCompte. I'liilip Sellers. Andrew Allen.

Albert Brocco. Hunter Satterwhite,

Johnnie Horton. Tn dramatics; Francis

Mavo, Velma McEwen, Tululah Parker.

Annie P. "Wilder and Andrew Allen. In

nuTs''e; Pnrdie Anders. Leroy ClenuMit.

Larkin King. Velma :\IeEwen. Willvrt

DeLaine and Francis ,Mayo. Sdiolarshi]).

the whole class has done well, but sjjecial

mention should ibe made of Frances

:\Iavo. .luaiiita -lones. lioberr Ca'-k.

.Mildred Fancher aud Philip Sellers.

Xow at our last step we look back at

,nir jia^t achievements. It was a hard

and rou-li road but there was .joy and

pleasure in conqueriu-' tlie obstacles

lliat arose. Althon-h tliere were tunes

xvben thinus went wrong' and harsh

words were spoken, we knew withni our

heart that we loved every member of

ihe class and w..nl.l have done our par,

to help them.

To the members of the faculty, we are

indeed gratefid for your never tirnio;

efforts to hel|i us. 1 dedicate this liistory

1(. niv foriuei- roommate, Arnold Richard

Henderson, who was called into the

armed forces of our country two weeks

before he was to enter as a senior in the

class of "4-2". he has proved to be a

scholar aud a true friend.

Xow on Mav -27. 1114-2, 4(1 individuals

will be o-raduated from St. .Vu-ustme s

College as the class of '42'-. St. Aug-

ustine 's, you have done a great ,iob. we

are going, but not far. wi

be true to you.

a- will always

Purdie Anders—"42"

Class of Forty-Two

Words—Frances M. Mayo

Tune—"White Cliffs of Dover"

Ail too so<iii thcNC ycai's

()f Toil, jo.\-. and fears have passed into

eternity

;

.\lma Plater's name
Our eagar lijis frame

With fervent jirayei-s to worth.x' be.

Within thy four clierished walls

Our futures and plans were made.

Fond memories we hold dear.

Through the years will grow strong, not

fade

;

We of forty-two

Now bid you adieu

Mciv St. Arrgustine's never fade.



A. AXDREW ALLEN
• • T, ..

•

Houston, Toxas

B. S.— Cliemistry

A'.-irsit.v dull, F<N,l!,;ill; rhniuellors

Club; Choral Clul.; nrauKitu- Club:

Bnitliciiiotid of St. Aiulrew.

ELIZABETH AMOS
B. S.—.Science

• • Br^^:,- '

Xew York City

Junior Women 's Auxiliary : Big Sis-

ters Club; Zeta Sigma Rho Society

PX'RDIE ANDERS
' ' Ptinir '

'

Fayetteville, X. C.

B. A.—English

Aeies Club; Choral Club; Varsity

Brotlierl 1 of St. Anilrew

JAMES A. BROCCO
'^^re'Ir,u Cnf
Rochester, X. Y.

B. A.—Social Sciouces

Varsity Club; Cliinu-ellors Clnli

Tetmi^

ALTERED BROAVX
• • Cnnta '

'

Spartanburg, S. C.

B. S.--Cliemistry

Footliall auil Varsity

\VILLI.\M LEROY CLEii EXT

Sjiencer, X". C.

B. A.—Social Sciences

Choir; Brotherhood of St. Andrew:

Varsity; Tutramural Sports



MArRK'K A. (TRTIS
'•Ciirf

K:ilrit;l). X. C.

B. A.—Ilistmy

HoiKii' Roll; Srcn-t.-iiy Acics Cliili:

Stiidfiit Cnuiiiil; Vii-r Pri'sirii'iit (if

Sciiicir I'hiss

WILBUK llKl.AIXl-;

B. A. Fifiich

RnleiKh, N. C.

HENRY EUGEXE EVAXS
'

' Bognrt

B. S,

—

C'liiiiii'-try

Rali'isli. X. C.

JAMES EVAXS

Rnleigli, N. C.

B. A.—History

MILDRED FAXCHER
BesseiiuT. Alu.

B. A.—Kiifilisli

President Bifl Sisters Club; Jniiiiir

Women 's Arixili^ii-y

LISLE H. GILLMAX
New York City

B. S.—Cheniistry

President Senior Class ; President

Acies Club



GEORGKTTE GREEN
" George"

Emporia, Va.

B. A.—English
Vice-President Biij Sisters Clul) Al-

tar Guild; Junior Wuinen 's Auxiliary

OLIVETTE E. HALL
"OUie"

Winston-Saleni, X, C.

P.. A.—Hi story
•lunior Women's Auxiliary; P.adniin-

tou; Big Sisters Ciuli

THOMAS HARRIS
' Tdinmi/ '

'

Camliridge, ilass.

B. >.-—Science

Acies Club; Stinlent Gimncil '41 -'42;

Brotherhood of St. Andrew; Ttitra-

nuiral Footliall

CHARLES TUCKER HIGG8
'•BiVir'

Raleigh, X. C.

B. A.—History

Acies Club

.JOHXXIE H. TIORTON
Liiiipii

Edenton, X. C.

B. S.—Chemistry
Director Brotherhood of St. Andrew;

President Student Counsil ; Acies Club

Football ; Varsity

HATTIE JERI-CINS

••Jerl--'

Edenton, N. C.

B. A.—History

Big Sisters Club



JTTAKITA iImLOMP.A JONES
Ringgold. Va.

R. A.— Knglisli

Honji- Rdl' ; l)i:mi;itic I'luli: Mi'inluT

of till' Jlcconitiini ( 'niiiiiiittrc ; Big

Siisters Oliili; Cliiss Pnct ; Assistnnt

LAKKIX I.. KIXC. JR.
'

' (iJdnttir J'lt'ii
'

'

Lmiiinlmrg. X. ('.

B. A.—Hist or V

Clioiril Clirli; ('liiiii-; Brotlierliood of

St. Aiidifw; Intrnniuial Footliiill;

'rciiiiis

JOSEPH Ia'COMPTE
'

' .Tor BiKip
'

'

HtuUloiifield. X. J.

B, A.—Eiiglisli Mild Fri'iK-h

Vartitv; Cluincellors

BEKTHA EOEISE l.ITTEE
•• Bnf

Wiisiiiiigtoii. X'. r.

B. A.— Eii.i,'lisli

Les Elites Scicicty : P.iii Sister Clul.i;

Badniiiitoii

FRAXTES >rARV MAYO
Fniir-

Newark. N. J.

B. A.—English and Fienidi

President Zita Sigma Rliu Soi-iety;

President Junior Women's .Au,\iliary ;

Clioir; Uramatic <'uli; Big Sisters

Rlf'HAR.n JAMES :\r(( 'LKLLAXn
• • Miii-I:

State,svil]e. N. C.

B. A.—Social Sciences

Intramural Sjicrts



VBLMA THEKESA M.KWE.N
• r. !'.•

J;u'ks(ni. ^Tiss.

B. A.— EiiKlisli

Fduiiiler (if Big- Sistns Cliili; Zcta

Sigiii.-i Rim: Diniii.itii- Cluli: Jimim-

Wiiiiirn's Auxili.-iiv

FLOREA KA'niI.EEX MLES
' • Flo •

•

Dillon, S. r.

B. A.—Englisli iiihl l-'i-Dich

Big Sistci-s (Mull

ALICE PAKKER
Laininlmig, X. I'.

B. A.—Englisli

Les Elites Sdciely; Big Sister ('"uli;

Bndinintoii

TULT'LAH V. PARKER
" 7'

'

Laiiriiiliur-g, X'. C\

B. S. Cliemistrv :iii(l Biology

Les Elites; fhoiol Clul.; Big Sister?

dull; JuTiior \V(oiieii 's Aiixili:i i-v

EMilA CARMELITA PERKINS
'

' Cann '

'

New York City

Clnss Treasurer

DORIS A. PETERS
Hartford, Conn.

B. A.--Englisli

Big Sisters Cluli: Boilniiiiton: Ardi-

erv and Tennis



DOROTHY 1!. RACKS
'

' Dol •
•

Atlantic City, N. J.

B. A.—Social Scii'iiccs

Riir Sisters Cluli; T.i's Klitc Scicicty

HYPATilA SANliKKS
•• /•(!/•

B. A.—Histmy

RalciL'li, X. <^

HUNTER SAT'l'KKWTIlTK

LaGrangc, G:i.

B. S.—Science

Acies Ciili: I'.askctliall ;
RrdtlnilKHJil

(if St. Andrew

PHILIP A. SELLERS
Cjarlottesvillc, Vn.

B. S.

—

Science

Ciiac.llers Clnb: FiH.tli;ill; r.askftl.all

Bix.tliel-li 1 c.f St. Anilrew.

FLORENCE FANNTK STMFKINS
"Flo"

Cliarlestcin, S. C.

B. A.-Ei'.;.>lisli

C}i<iir: .liiiiidr Weiiien 's Anxiliavy;

Clioral CInl.; P.iy Sisters C:nl)

BLONNIE LOt'ISE SLADE
Ral<'isli, N. C.

I',. A.- i-:u!Jlisli



^r 1 f .

LcKOY RAfTTII

Kalcigh, N. C.

B. A.-Enjilisli

Acips Club

CHARLES A. sTnnnvAXT
" Bo (/art

'

'

Enleigh, X. C.

B. 8,—Chemistry
Bnskctbnll

SWANNIE THOEPF
Kaleigh, N. C.

B. A. -English

IIARBTET LOUISE WASHINGTON
'

' En,/ '

'

Gastiiiii:i, X. C.

B. A.—Histciiv

1! .; Sistt'!- Cliiii: R.-i(liiiiiitiiii: Arcln-i-v

WALTER WEST
'

' Majiir'

'

Eaenton, X. C.

B. A.—Englisli mill Eivncli

Tenuis Teaui

ANNA PEARL WILDER

Wiluiiuijton, N. ('.

B. A.—History and Euglish

Draiuatios; Zeta Siyiiia Rim Society;

B'g Sisters Club; Hnncr Rull



ELLA .NL\K \V1LI>IAMS

Kaleigli, X. C.

B. A.^History nn<\ Bnglisli

Big SistiTS Clul. nn.l Honor Roll

THOMASCINE S. WTLLIAMSTON
'

' I'tini mil

t)xforil, X. *'-

B. A.—History and Englisli

Big Sisters Club

EVELYN Ct. WRIGHT
SlipP'

''

'

Wilniingtmi, N. C.

B. A.—History

Zita Sigma Elio Soeiety; Archery

Big Sisters Club

LILLIK MITCHELL
" LilUe"

Raleigh, N. C.

B. A.—English

BERN ICE I-' A UTW IMCHT

B. A.—History



HELENA TORJJENCE
Wilmington, N. C.

B. A.—English

Big Sisters Club

JITANITA TARLETON
'

' Xita '
•

SunittT, S. C.

n. A.—English

Zct:! Signiii I'lio Soi'ietv; Big Sisters

Club

The Library
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Ode To St. Augustine's

By Mrs. Juanita da Lomba Jones

Finn be our step

Uiir faces east,

I'nalterable our aim,

Tliat in this year of greatest need

We ^\ill keep lirii^ht tlie flame.

The flame of kimwledge
That was lit

Witliiii these lioiKired walls,

Tlie truth, the beauty we have learned

In St. Auji-u.stine's halls.

In cap and g-own

(^ni' scroll we take

—

May it an emblem be.

In the long years that lie ahead
"We've not forgotten thee.

We fai/e to-day

A saddened woi-ld.

Demoeraey's great war
Has made our burden heavier far,

Tlian for those who've gone before.

"We strive, we pray.

We seek, we fiiuL

We will be strong and true

—

That the world will not foriret

The class of fortv-two.



Some

i;() 1 ! K R'l' A L \:X ANDEB
Coiu'uvil, N. t'.

REBECCA BLAKE
VVilmiiii'tiin, \. C.

1 ^ -«

Juniors

MINNIE BAKER
New Bern, N. C.

ELXORA BRANCH
Raleigli, N. C.

QUO VADIS BROWN
Spencei'vilk', JIi).

BEULAH DAVIS
Wilniingtoii, N. C.

YIOLETTA EL)\\'ARI)S

Potts-viVe, Fii.

CLARA CLARKE
OiImikIo. Fla.

CHESTER nVRK
Enleigli, N. C.

VIOLA CURRIE
Pittslmrg:, Pa.

HANNAH PIGGS
Wiiiston-Saleiii, N. C.

MART GRAY
Williamstoii, N. C.

1

m^^ ^^ L.



Some

VICTOR HAl.L

Winston Snleiii, N. O.

EEGINALU KENT
Laurinliuvg, N. C

EDITH MATTPIEWS
iSew Qiurtli, Va.

HAEBIET JIOORE
ilethod, N. 0.

NOEMAN PROCOPE
New York City

W9 Juniors

1^^=^
^^K

LU.SYXTHIA JOIIXSON
Wilson, N. C.

•

' Jm̂
3

EDITH MASK
Hamlet, N". C.

HELEN McCLAUDE
Marietta, N. Y.

LEXOEA MeLAl'GllLIX
Camden, S. C.

LLOYD QUARTERMAN
Charlottesville, Ya.

HATTIE THOENTON
Warrenton, N. C.

:«|

Jlli^lk.

EMMA WILLIAMS
>s*ew York City



CLASS PROPHECY

HARTFORD "S44SW please"

"May I speak to Doi-is, please?"

"Heil-o. Doris?

'How are you ?—Fine—That is inst

p-raiid. 1 am imw workinii with the U.

S. (). laiiil army and during the eoin-s?

of my travels, T have met practically all

of the members of the class of '42 or

someone who knew sometliini;' ahont

them."
'What? When did 1 arrive in New

York? Why last ni-iit. Please j;et a cliaii-

because when 1 izet throu<;'h you will

need a support."

"I went thronsih ypeneer. North Car-

olina about three days ago and imagine

mv surju'lse when I stopped at a huge

dairy belonging to Leroy Clement. Such

butter, eggs and milk—to say nothing of

the cheese—you've never seen. He has

also discovered a way with the aid of

Tnlnla Parker who is his laboratory

technician, to separate onions from milk

without pastnrizing it. No. he isn't mar-

ried— "

"But I'll tell yon who is married

—

Georgette Green. She has marrieil Dr.

Bond and the little one is a miniature

of him. Oh, ijicidently Olvette Hall has

actually married Gi-aham Cathey—Yes,

they are living in Winston-Salem and

the proprietors of ' ;'The Elite Xight

Club." That is jiostively the finest club

in Winston-Salem. You should see it!"

"By the way, did you read about your

three classmates? Who? Why Bob

Clark, "Tex" Allen and Sellers—they

won honorary medals for having bombed

military ob.jectives near Berlin success-

fully 1 Since I am talking abo^it the war.

Curtis is Brigadier General in the army.

;\Iy Dear, he has so nmuy medals he looks

like a sixteen hundred knighl. You

can't see poor "Curt" for the medals'.

"Pardon this rambling—but I .just

must tell you everthing about evei-ybody

as it pops into my head. I stopped by

Saint Augustine's and guess who the

college physician is? Tommy Harris! He
has taken Dr. Perry's place, ily how

time changes everything. You really

woudn't know the place. Mildred Fan-

cher is Dean of Women and Piu'die And-

ers is president!" Do you reali/.e it has

been ten years since we left ihere? The

war had ,iust begun."
"On my way to the citv, 1 stojiped at

the nation's capitol and saw Hattie Jer-

kins. She has a very fine "Job" as a

messenger for the war departnuuit. She

is doing fine because she delivers by

word of month and no spy can under-

stand it. "Jerk" informed me that A'el-

ma is working on her Phi), at the T'ni-

versity of Wisconsin. Anil what is she

getting it in? Rural Sociology!"

"Joe Boo])" is coach at Howard and

he told me that Frances :Mayo is teach-

ing French and music at :\Iinor's Teach-

ers College. She has had her PhD. for

five years.

T came as far as Philly with Dorothy

Racks. She was on her way back to At-

lantic City after attending a Social Ser-

vice Conference in Washington. For

recreation, she is teaching Bible at the

"Y". She informed me that Thomascine

Williamston is a dress designer and

seamstress in .Montana. She is indeed

talented. Dotty says that is something

in this day. It is actually a miracle."

"I had dinner in Philly at Harriet

Washingtf/n and Alice Parker's "Chick-

en Shack" on Ridge A\enue, They cook

the loveliest greens—as you know they

always could. I passed a barber shop on

Soutii St. and who do you suppose was

the owner? None othei' than John Haw-

kins! And he is actually bald!"

I took the :i:2<) out of i'hilly ,-nid Wal-

ter West was redcapping at the station.

Y(ni know he was too snuill to get into

the army. This morning 1 went over to

Lincoln training school to see some of

my co-workei-s and whom do you tliink

is one of the head nureses ? Elizabeth

Amos—and she looked (luite trim in her

uniform. As you know Holly has gone

to the front and poor Bertha Liitie de-

cided to take up nursing in liopes that



she may uvt a eliam-e to he seiit to tlie

front too and perhaps to be near him.

Well, I almost forii'ot Floivnee Simp-

kins. I saw her ab:)Ut a montli aj;() in

"Cattish"', .South Carolina, while there

on duty. She is principal, teacher, recre

ation directress and ration snpei'\ i.>"v

She is about the size of Evelyn Wriylit.

What is Evelyn doing? My dear, she has

been divorced abcuit three times and she

has decided to ^ive up the matrimonal

side of life. She is at present a volunteer

Red Cross AVorker."
'1 almost for<;-ot to tell you, Ella .Mae

Williams is principal of Washin^tcm

Hig-h and Hypathia Saunders is head of

the History department there."
"

I suppose you know Johnny is editor

of the "Afro" and Richard iVIcClelland

is foreign correspondent for the same

paper. Did you see Carmclita's play

"The Bidl Delves Into Politics" at the

Summer theatre in Hartford? Well, that

play is on Broadway and is a whale of

a success. Remember how onr English

teacher said she was going places .' And
Larkin King is dancing at the Para-
mount this week. 'Sly Dear, he is actually

in the limelight. He is practically

another Bojangles! Is there anyone I

have not mentioned ? Who ? Oh yes Lisle

Gilman. Well, lie went back to Trinadad
and at present is a doctor there.

I'xe told you about everybody else

—

what in the world are you doing? So
you went back to Lincoln Nursing
School—and are now head nurse at

Hartford Hospital? How grand!!
1 suppose we've talked long enough

and alxnit everybody, (ioodbve.
' Anna Pearl Wilder
Ella Mae William-

CLASS WILL

We the Senior Class of Saint Angus-

tin's College City of Raleigh, State of

North Carolina, being of sound mind

and body, realizing that our college da^'S

are drawing to a close, take this means

of disposing of some of our treasures

which we accumulated in the past four

years. Each and everyone of us realizes

the value of said treasvu-es and we liere-

liy charge our legatees to guard them

with theii- very lives. We are disposing

of them in the following manner:

Elizabeth Amos bequeatlis her dainty

shod feet to Margaret Campbell.

Georgette Green bestows her ability to

sleep through classes for the wliole hour

to anyone who can do so and pass.

Anna Pearl Wilder leaves her ability

to eat wholesale St. Aug. food wholesale

;nid still remain slender to Edith ^Mask.

Alliert I'inicco bestows his position on

the tenius team to Jolm Bine.

"'IVx" Allen leaves his ability to love

more than four girls at one time to .Mil-

ton Galamison.

Llarriet Washington leaves her black

velvet chapel hat to Toln- P.roAvn. Said

hat is to be worn to chapel I'egularly. not

including Sunday.
"Joe" LeCom])te leaves his imsition

on the football team to Scott Murjihy.
Purdie Anders bestows his position as

head waiter to anyone who can keep
from cussing out loud.

Florence Simpkins bestows her laugh
to anyone who can imitate her without
disturbing classes.

Frances Mayo becpieaths her astonish-

ing ability as Avell as versitality to any-
one who is able to be president of two
clubs, major in French, practice teach

and still find time to angle. It is re(|uest-

ed that a junior accept this be(pieath.

It does not make any difference which
one as long as she does the required

things well.

John Hawkins be^t;iws ni)ou Henry
Parker his ability to grow a "Pomp"
Miiich doe.s not require a comb.

Robert Clark leaves his ability to

handle his smooth love affairs to Nathan
Wright, hoping that he will be promoted
to first fiddler.

Tnlula Parker leaves Inn' " int'lnential

c(i]niections" to Caroline Jones.

ilildred Fancher leaves her teaching

ability to Delores Lewis.

Tliomascian Williamston leaves her po-

sition in the library to Gwendolyn liob-

erts.



Richard Mc( 'lei land bestows liis uii-

eoncenied attitude to (leorji-e Creiisliaw.

Lisle Gillman bequetlis liis play daii^ili-

tei-s and his jiositioii as "Daddy to

;iiiyoiie wli ) can play il rool.

i'.ei'lha Little bestows lier (piiet docile

nianiiei' lo Durolhy ("lark.

Larkin "Lovinji" Kini;' besto^vs his

"I'.ii;- Time" sineiiii:- in the ehoii' to

"Cliier" Kent.

Pliilli]) Sellers leaves his i)ositi:>n on

the football team and his flat led to

Lioyd Quarternian.

Dorothy Racks bestows her ability to

make ninety on a lUble Qniz to Lenora

:\IcLan^hliu. Said le^uatee will have to

stay up until at least twelve o'clock to

do this.

Vehna ^ilcEwen leaves her imsition ui

the choir to Otis Muse.

Evelyn Wri<i'ht bestows her ability to

be able to go with at least twelve young

mon in four years to Annie Armstead.

Plunter Sattcl^vhite leaves his ability

to loose an assignment to "Red" ]\I:irs?.

"Tom" Harris leaves his ability to

sit and criticize to Xorniau Rrocope.

^Yalter AYest wills his size and ability

to play tennis to Vernon Peters, hoping

that sa'd legatee will in reality be the

'

' Tiny.
'

'

Olivette Hall wills her bangs to any-

one who can wear them sn-cessf idly.

Alfred P.rown leaves his jiving abilitv

to -Jerome Powell in hopes that "Jerry

will carry on after he is ^one.

Leroy Smith wiU- his car to the college

in order that tlw teams might have a

means of trausiiortatimi.

Carmelita Perkins wills to any fool

who c.in do a fidl time domestic job

plus washing and ironing and carry 36

semester hours and mak- the honor roll,

-luanita -lones leaves her ability to

write romatic jioetrv to Viola Currie.

Henry Evans and Charles Stnrdivant

beqeath' their role as the "Bogarts" to

Henry Horton and AVilliam Gordon.

James Evans bestows his ability to

disenss political affairs to (iraham

Cathy.
Doris Petei-s wills her ability to walk

slowly to class and still get there before

the bell rings to anyone who has the time

to do so.

Maurice Curtis bestows his dramatic

abditics to Albert :\Ialony. Said legatee

will have to work dilli^cntly and be able

to play "Handet " no less.

Leroy Clement wills his jiosition at

the dairy to Dewitt Powell hopinu he

will find a method of sei)arating the

onions from the milk. Said legatee ma>'

procui-e the resuHs from the experiments

thus can'ied out From L. (.'lenient.

The two "llcll-Cats" of the class of

'4'2 bestow theii- |)ositions t.i Milton

(Jalaniison and "Joe" Cordon.

Ella Mae Villiams will her serious-

ness and her place in practice teaching

to "Ricky" Blake.

"Johnny" Hoi-ton leaves his ability'

to angle twenty-foin- honi-s a day and

still cari-y on at least a dozen other ac-

tivities to Dabney Holley.

Vilbert Delaine wills his ability as

a musician to "Jack" S\nnnions.

Hy]iatha San.nders wills his ability as

equal ability to iliscus an\' Rural Socio-

logy problem with ^igor to El:)ise D(ni-

aldson.

Hattie Jerkins bestows her anurdng

aliility to remain in colli'.ue. vm-y demure

for tiirec yeai's, and then in her senior

rear to blosrom fortli as an "A" num-

ber one glamoui' girl to .\rthari'te Cook.

Charles Hig.us wills his slowness to

William Fax.

To the rest of the studen's. the grad-

uating clas-; of in-12 becpieaths all br.ik-

(n pencils, half emptv ink bottles, nuith.-

ematical problems, lo-t text books and

weekly Bible. French, Biology, and His-

tory quizzes. Our chapel seats we leave

to the .junior class which they ai-e re-

quested to fill with regularity.

T(! tlu' members of our faculty who

have been most patient with us tor four

years we take this opportiuiily to express

iiur sincere appreciation for all that they

have done. To (uir Alma Plater we pledge

our everlasting devotion, loyalty and

deepest love.

AVe hereby charge to students of St.

Augustine's College the task of execut-

ing^ our Last Will and Testament. Tu

witness thereof we have here unto s(>t oui'

hands and s-a1 this dav of Alay in the

year of ou.r Lm'd nineteen hundred and

fort"\-two.

THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1:t4'2

Witnesses: Leroy Chnneut. Anna Pearl

\Vdder.
Testator: Doris A. Peters
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Some

WirjIEL.NnXA ALSTON
R:ilcigli, N. ('.

I'l.KANOK BIRDSALL
i;,il.'i"h, N. C.

MAKi:A1!KT ( AMl'i'.Kl.L

Buffali, X. V.

r

h.M^

f

1

Sophomores

minnip: brocco
Eocliestor, N. Y.

KEBKO'A BURRELl.

Now York City

DOROTHY CLARK

K

Coi-diuit Criivc, Fl;i.

MARGUERITE CROCK ER

.Torsev City, X. J.

^

ADA DANCE
Riciiiuiiiiil, V;l

.MATTIE EVANS
Raleigli, N. C.

WILLIAM FAX, .11

Baltiiiiore, Mil.

MIL'l'ON OALAilTSON
Pliilarlelpliin, V:\.

VIOLA GARONE It

Cnmliridge, Mnss.

DORA HAWKINS
lU'iulerson, N. C.

DABNEY HOLLEY
Kdeiiton, N. C.

AARON H ERRINGTON
Ne\vnj-k, N. 3.

ELSIE HUNT
Ealeigti, N. C.



Some

CAROLYN JONES
Jamaica, N. Y.

DELORES LEWIS
Neiv York, N. Y.

Sophomores

ilARGARET LEAKE
Raleigh. N. C.

SCOTT MURPHY
Chadbourn, N. C.

MARGUERITE NIXON
Edeuton, N. C. 1^^

WILLIAM PERRY
Raleigh, N. C.

JEROME POWELL
Atlantic City, .N J.

A'ASHTI SATTEEWHITE
Diiim, N. C.

GWENDOLYN ROBERTS
Pineville, S. C.

ANNIE SPENCER
Seranton, N. C.

WL\!EREn THOMPSON
Lii.ynton, Fa.

J

ELIZABETH WILLS
Henderson, N. C.

MARY WRIGHT
Wilmington, N. C.

JAMES WRIGHT
Petersburg, Va.

KENNETH YOUNG
Pliiladelphia, Pa.



Some Freshmen ffltl

ALllL'UV liAWNKs

BOOKHAUr CUIPrEV

COOK CKUTCHER

DUNCAN DrRIIAJr

GILL GORDON

GORDON HAKins

HARRIS HORTON

JAMES JOHNSON

JONES JONES

JOSEPH KELESY

LANE LeFLORE

LEVISTER LEWIS

ii S^. 4... HiiMt



Some Freshmen

LOGAN MACK

>[ALOXEY MARSirAt.T.

.\[AKSIIALL MA80N

MOORK MUSK

McCOV McOOY

McQUEEN PAh'KEU

I'<1\VI:LL RH0DE8

RINGGOLD SCOT'f

S SCOTT WALKER

\ lii\,i WILSON ^(irXGlC

YOUNG ZAOHARY

-ki^M ..., ...J



Activities





Track Team

Chancellors Social

Club

Brotherhood of St.

Andrew

Varsity Club



St. Augustine's Creative Dance Group

A Popular Name Throughout Central North Carolina

Big Sisters Club

A Senior Group Organized to Help Freshmen Girls



The Pen Staff

staff Kepreseiitatives readiiij;' from li'ft tn rij;lit are; Lisle H. (iilliiian,

Editor-in-Chief; Eleanor Chippey, Typist; Milton (ialamiiison; Literary Editor;

Winifred Thonijison. Violetta EdAvards, Asst. Editors; A'ernon Peters. Hannah
Dig'ss, Ai-tlinr Lane. Other representatives not shown in pictnre are Williaiu

Goosby. Bnsiness ^lanaji'er; Robert Clarke. Sports Elditor; Viola (iardner,

Frances Ma,\ o. LeRoy Johnson, John Harris and William Evan.s.

Easi'er expectancy was imprinted on the faces of the entire Saint Ang-nstine's

family as each sncceding- issne of the Colieue paper "Tlie Pen" was rolled off

the press. Lnder the astnte leadrship of onr dimnnitive Editor-in.-Chief ilr. Lisle

Henry Gillman. "The Pen" pioved its watchword and theme. "The Pen i.s

mightier than the SAvord. " The character and contents of the issues of 41-42 have
acheived nnparalleled snccess and have set a precedent as regards to student ex-

pression.

"The Pen" is now a certified member of the Colored Intercollegiate Press
Association and is destinetl to areater success iuthe ensuing vears.
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The Student Council

Governing Body of The Campus

The Zeta Sigma Rho Society

An Outstanding Social Club of The Campus



An Anonymous Poem
dear friends four vears a;i(i I went t(i sea

on tlie good sliii) ni' learning'

i would not go again yon bet

and get my brain to chnrning

tlie elassmates were all horror strnek

\vhen pirates swarnn-'d our de^-ks

tex alien shouted not to tear

till they were right on nnr neeks

the pirates t-ame up fieree and bold

with cutlasses and sabers

sellers and leeompte eould'nt keeji tlieuj

off

despite athletic labors

dotty racks cooly arose

took out a can of powder
applied it to her nose

whereat the crowd spoke louder

flo sindvins put ujjon hei- feet

her dainty little shoes

and anna pearl very scaied

began to sing the blues

harriet Washington ciipd let's start a

game
of our beloved ijinochle

georgette green agreed tu it

with many a hearty chuckle

frances mayo came
and gazed with great sad brown eyes

while jjirates trussed up bi-ave evans

to hei- supreme sur|n'ise

then evelyn wriglit <-anie almig

a-pleadmg with those \-illiaiis

oh talve our gold but go away
and leave alone us chilinn-;

well she gut results at once

evans quickly A\as luidmic

those wicked ]ni-ates on tlic sliip

to evelyn 's side wei'e won

then bessie anios began
to cnt U]i her cute cai)ei-s

she shouted to the ])ir;ite chief

huh, go peddle your ]iapers

in came just then to the salon

one hattie jerkins flurried

and close upon her twiiddiiig heels

flirtatious purdy hurried

the pirate chief accuses him of

flirting twas quite outrageo\is

hiuiter satterwhite then shoiUed loud
and long

a jury trial let's stage us

they called the whole class to the room
lai'kin king was the judge
the pirates were tlu' jur\' iiumi

for from their views thy would "nt bud'je

the class then s])oke their minds
about this perilous affaii-

some wished to stop the trial at once
and some just didn't care

so purily ro.se to plead his case

with hands deep within his pockets

his speech was sharjily broken by
bertha little's c\U i-a i-acket

dien tall jonny horton got n|) to leave

this most u!u-ourtly court

bat up and coming tommy
williamston stt)ppe(l him short

before they luid a chance to sjieak

some ]urates in them sank

their talon fingers yanked them up
and made them walk the jjlank

then mihired fancher g(.t up and said

you mean old jiirates you
already three of us are gone
what more do you jdan to do

velma mceweu then strode forth

to say her say ipiite tlirough

then came a liail and a parker
they were likewise tlir<iwn in too

when leroy clement warbh^d loud

in his rich throaty teiioi-

the i^irates said that he must go too

he really hatln't a choice

ella mae williams then arose

to take the witness stainl

delaine and flora iiiles

surrounded her in band

if y(ju throw us into the sea

as shredded wheal I'oi' sharks

before Ave go let's lia\'e just

one more ol' oiu' college larks

this angered so the |)irates hold

that they heaved the crow<l en masse
and made fm- sliai'k^ a In'calcfast food

of that illustrious class

the shark that swallowed liypath.i sand-

ers

felt just like Jonah's whale

when she in ocean's curri'nt read

that day's current event tale

doris peters taught her shark

to roll around his e\'es

and carmelita iierkins fish can paint

the charm of a fail' sunrise

frances mayo's shark is spouting ffjrth

his literal french translations

John hawkins is (pielliug all

the chemic conflagrations

those 1942 sharks

procession most entrancing

matle in king neptnue's watery way
where salty waves were dancing

v.ell friends tlie sharks are now the best

of educated fisli

the hope that i may ecpial them
is now my only wish

—Sadie the scarastic sardine



Greetings From The Alumni Association

The Senior Class.

St. Augustine's College,

Raleigh, N. C.

1 join with the many friends of the Senior Class

in wishing the members of The Yearbook Com-
mittee success and best wishes which they so richly

deserve for their untiring effort in publishing this

Yearbook. In the coming years they will look back

with a feeling of satisfaction of labor well done.

Edson E. Blackman.

President, Alumni Assocation.



ALJilBA J. KENNEDY
BcsUhii! Si^crelani. AUinini Association

CECIL X. COBT.E

Til iisutf r, .Uun:n: Assnciation

Appreciation

We, the Senior Class of 1942. wish to express

our sincere appreciation to the people and firms

who have so generously, and willingly contributed

toward the financing of this yearbook. Without

their assistance this publication would not have

been possible.

We also wish to extend our sincere gratitude to

Professors L. L. Woods and C. D. Halliburton

and last but not least to every single person who
has in anyway helped to make this publication a

success.

THE YEARBOOK COMMITTEE
J. H. Horton. Chairman and Editor-in-Chief



WELL WISHERS

Joseph C. Bond

L. "W. Jackson

D. S. Cartwright

Wasliini:ton Hayes

Di-. .M\ L. Watts

Dr. II. L. Fleming-

J)r. X. L. Periy

Dr. White

Mr. and :\lrs. F. Constant

Atty. and Airs. F. J. Carnage

ilrs. Amanda Garris

Air. Frank Daniels

Air. and Airs. Pnllen

Airs. Daisy Evans

The Capital Funeral Home

Miss Ida Mae :\lnrry, 11. N.

Mr. Charles Atkins

Miss Edna Slade

Airs. R. K. Hunt

Dr. J. R. AleAlpnie

Dr. George AI. Plaskett

Rev. John Jdluison

Mayes Pharmacy

Airs. E. AI. Kelly

Miss Alayeie Copeland

Air. AAdiite

Dr. Symn

Mrs. Easterling
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EFIRD'S

A Good Place To Shop For Those Who Like

To Save Money

208 FAYETTE\'ILLE ST.

Kaleigli, X. C.

FOR LATEST SPRIXd

and

SUMMER STYLES

—Visit—

HUDSON-BELK CO.

DR. A. W. GHOLSON

OPTOMETRIST

l^>ETTEli GLASSES - I'.ETTER FITTED

30 Yeai-s SiK-cossfnl Exi)erieiiee

137 S. Salisbuiy St. Raleigh, N. C.

Coiiipliiueiits Of

—

MARTIN S FLORIST
Ralei-li. X. (".

YOU'LL FIND LATEST SHEET MUSIC

and RECORDS AT—

McLELLANS MUSIC DEPT.
1

CiiUipliunMits (
)!'

ELLISBERG'S
IJait'i-h. X. ('.

(JO.MI'LI.MEXTS

—OF—

MANGELS

C'diiililinit'iits (
)!'—

DARLING SHOP

HaU'i-h. X. ('.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

Sho^Tov Men

A'liLHIc Suits 'Sir

Cuiiipliiui'iits (If -

BROGDEN PRODUCE CO.

Kalei<fli. X. ('.

('(iiii|)linit-iits (If

—

SUN SPOT BOTTLING CO.

Ralt'i-li. X. C.



This Space Is Taken With

The Best Wishes of A

FRIEND

T. H. Briggs & Sons

Hardware Supplies

220 FAY?]TTEVn.LE ST

Dial 2-2025

Raleiuh, X. C.

Real And Genuine Good

Wishes To The Class of 1942

Service Printing

Company

608 Fayetteville Street

DURHAM, N. C.

Conipliinents Of

—

CITY-TAXI

Dial 2-1486

REASONABLE RATES

ARCADE HOTEL
"MEET Yori! FHIEXDS HERE""

'rivate Uiuiiiy Kooiii For Banquets and Partit"

GOOD FOOD FOR ALL

122 E. Hargett St.

Mrs. P. T. Hall. Owner
Raleigh, N . C.

Dial 981:3

North Carolina Mutual Life

Insurance Company
RALEIGH DISTRICT

H. C. lU-dwer, ^lanaj;er

'No Home Complete Without North Carolina

Mutual Policies"



ST. AUGUSTINE'S COLLEGE
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Founded 1868

A four colle.ue course is offered, aeeredited by the Soutliei-u Assoeiatiou of

("olleji'es and the Xortli ('arolina State Department of Edneation. leadint;' to

(leoTees of P.. A. and l>. S.. ineludiiiii' Pre-^[edieal work and Teaehei- 'I'l^aiinuiJ' for

State Hiijii School 'I'eachers' certificates.

Thiough training, healthy environment, Christian influences. Under aus-

pices of the Episcopal Church.

For eatahiii' and Information write tlie IJeuiNtrar

St. Augustine's College, Raleigh, N. C.

24 HOURS A DAY-
7 DAYS A WEEK IS OLD STUFF TO US!

©I<m REOOY KILOWATT

AVe cheered, too when the Government call-

ed on industry to work twenty-four hours a day.

seven days a week, until this war is won.

But continuou.s production is nothing' to the

electric industry. We've always worked that

way. Tliat's one big reason why we were prepar-

'ed to power the factories that are filling the sky

with planes, the earth with tanks, and sea with

ships.

Production schedules that stagger the workl
are po.ssible only because America is so power-
full. America ha.s far nn)i'e electric jiouer than
all the Axis countries combined. And today's
|)ower is ipiickly available at almost any point

of Jieed.

Tliese things have been accomplished be-

cause America '.s electric companies have been
built an operated the American way—by good
bussine.ss management.

Carolina Power ^ Light Company
For Victory—Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps



Thirty Years

OF sr('ct:ssi-"ri.

Printing

A I'LAXT CAP.M'.LE

OF IlAXDlJXHi AXY

PRINT 1 NO REy L'] REMExXT

MITCHELL PRINTING CO.

115 W. Hargrett St.

llalt'i-li. X. ('.

u
7\!U[r oin-v tM^-i

fwir

SHERMAN
BLEND

TEAS

GOOD
FOOD

FOS
PUASED GUESTS ISEXTON

CO.Ml'M.MFX'rS

—OF—

College Cash

Grocery

C. N. COHl.E. I'lop.

317 N. Tarboro, Rd.

U«U>ii:li. X. C.

Ccmpliments Of

Swift Co.



Edwards & Broughton

Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS

AND STATIONERS

Steel and Cooper Plate Engravers

ilannfaetnrei's of

Blank Books and Loose Leaf Systems

Office Fnrnitnre and Office Siiiiplies

Litliiijiraphing — Half Tones and Eteliin;.

JAMES E. THIEM
(Next to State Capitol)

"Everything For The Office"

DESKS - CHAIRS - FILING CABINETS

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDINGS

DIAL L'2lil:3—108 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Raleioli. X. C.

Compliments <.)f

—

HAYNE'S STUDIO

('(implinients Of

—

CECELIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

MKS. FLORICE COOPER. Prop.

The Good Will and Pleasant

Relationship That Exists

Between St Augustines' and

The Management and Personnel

of Our Store Is Deeply Appreciated

Lewis, Inc.

W. C. LEWIS, i'resident

This Space Given With

The Best Wishes of

ALFRED WILLIAMS &

COMPANY
Estd. 18(i7

Publishers -- Social Engravers

Booksellers -- Office Outfitters

119 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Raleio-h. N. C.
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